The static and cyclic strength of a bone-cement bond.
Four-point bending static and fatigue tests were carried out on bone-cement bonds. The effects of the pressurization and the washing of the bone joint face on the bond strength were investigated. The results are summarized as follows. When the bond surface of cancellous bone is washed prior to the application of the bone cement, both the static and fatigue strengths of the bond are increased relative to the corresponding properties of unwashed bone-cement bonds. From observations of bone-cement interfaces as well as the fracture surfaces of bone-cement specimens, it has been determined that bone cement was able to infiltrate into fine holes present in washed cancellous bone. However, such infiltration occurred to a much lesser degree in the case of unwashed cancellous bone. Increasing the molding pressure during the time of cement application to the bone from 39200 to 117600 Pa had a beneficial effect on the bending strength and fatigue properties, particularly in the case of washed bone cement specimens. An increase in molding pressure also resulted in a reduction in the amount of scatter in test results.